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Uniform color, large foliage, not mottled and edges
smooth; 5"6 side shoots, stretching not excessive
9" wide at main basal leaves.
Dark green, small foliage with interveinal chlorosis
and curled edges, stunted; very small side shoots,
not stretched; smallest plants of experiment. V' wide.
Uniform color, 5~6 side shoots, some stretching -

8" wide.

Uniform color, k~S side shoots, not stretched as much
as high pH group- 7" wide.

Leaf tip chlorosis on older leaves, small foliage;
3~b side shoots, non extending beyond basil leaf
spread-5 to 6" wide.
Uniform color and large foliage, k~S side shoots per
plant; not much stretching - 8-9" wide.
Uniform color and large foliage, k~S side shoots per
plant; not much stretching -7-8" wide.

Lower leaves chlorotic on tips; very little side shoot
development; 6" wide.
Most uniform growth over all for the 3 soils.
Uniform color; 5"6 side shoots, very tight internodes-
7-8" wide.
Uniform color, slightly smaller than high pH plants,
4-5 side shoots-7" wide.

Biggest of the Grower's Choice media plants; uniform
color, 4-5 side shoots; tight growth-6" wide.

OVERALL OBSERVATIONS

The high pH plants were best in every case while the Grower's Choice were
the smallest. The high pH plants were the most developed. Stretching
was not excessive on any of the treatments but more noticable on some.
Grower's Choice had chlorotic leaves (except with Peter's) while the fo
liage on the other treatments was smooth and appeared vigorous.

APPENDIX C

Greenhouse soil analysis optimum ranges

Optimum Range

pH
Soluble Salts

Nitrate (NO )
Phosphorus *P)
Potassium (K)
Ammonium (NH.)

6.0 - 7.0
less than 400

50 - 100 ppm
5~10 ppm
80 - 120 ppm
less than 15 ppm
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APPENDIX C (contd)

Optimum ranges for selected nutrients in plant tissue

Optimum Range
{% dry weight)

N 3.5 - 5.0

P .2 - 1.5

K 3-5 - 6.0
Ca 2.5 - 5-0

Mg .43- .86

************************************************

Delayed Transplanting of Tomato and Petunia
Seedflats1

2
P. Allen Hammer and Terri Kirk

Seedflats often grow faster than they can be transplanted, thus
seedlings are often discarded or transplanted too large. Several growers
at the Bedding Plant Inc. meeting last fall asked about results of using
B-Nine SP or Alar on seedflats. Because of that discussion, we conducted
the following studies this spring.

Study I

In this study we sprayed tomatoes and petunias with 2500 ppm Alar
at the cotyledon stage and two weeks later. We observed little growth
control of the seedling in this study and suspected that the Alar con
centration was too low.

Study II

This study showed some exciting results in controlling the growth
of tomatoes and petunias in the seedflat. The seed were sown on April
8, 1980. The cotyledons were expanded 7"9 days after sowing with the
first true leaves visible 14-21 days after sowing. The treatments are:

]Thanks to Tom Davis, Geo. J. Ball Company, for supplying the seed used
in this study.

2Associate Professor and Research Technician, Dept of Horticulture,
Purdue University.
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Treatments

1 - Control (no spray)
2 - Spray with 5000 ppm Alar in cotyledon stage
3 - Spray with 5000 ppm Alar in cotyledon stage and

1 week later

4 - Spray with 5000 ppm Alar at first true leaf
0.5 cm long

5 - Spray with 5000 ppm Alar at first ture leaf 0.5 cm
long and 1 week later

6 - Spray with 5000 ppm Alar 3 days after first true
leaf* 0.5 cm long

Cultivars

Tomato - Marglobe Improved
Rutgers Improved
Early Girl
Super Fantastic
Better Boy

Petunia - Old Glory
Black Magic
Red Baron

Red Cascade

Sugar Daddy
White Cascade

The results are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. All the cultivars seemed
to respond about the same. Our results indicated that the spray con
centration needs to be at least 5000 ppm (7.85 oz of Alar/10 gallons of
water) and should be applied to run-off every 7 days to keep the seedlings
small. After 7 days, the seedlings resumed normal growth in all cases;
thus our two sprays delayed transplanting by ]k days. We would suspect
three sprays 7 days apart to delay transplanting by 21 days. The seed
lings were growing in Jiffy Mix and were kept well watered in full light.
After transplanting, the treated seedlings showed no effect from the
application of the growth retardant other than delayed transplanting.
The treated seedlings did not appear "hard" and "slow to start" as is
often the case with seedlings held dry and cold.

Although these are experimental results and not recommendations,
they do suggest some exciting possibilities in holding seedlings in the
seedflat. Additional studies are certainly called for.
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Figure 1. Tomato seedlings (Treatments 1-6, left to right) 30
days after seeding. The seeds were seeded in rows.

Figure 2. Petunia seedlings (Treatments 1-6, left to right) 30
days after seeding. The seeds were seeded in rows.
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